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• Have You Heard? will prevent the gelatin from
thickening and becoming firm.

To unmold, loosen edges of
desert with small pointed
knife, then dip outside of the
mold briefly in warm water,
and shake gently after you
take mold from water. Invert
plate on top of mold and hold-
ing them firmly together, turn
over Shake gently, then lift
off mold.

(Continued from Page 16)

fabric is the place to store sil-
ver when not m use These
fabrics are filled with tiny
tarnish. An occasional polish-
silver particles which absorb
jng with a sott cloth and a
recommended silver cleaner
•vs ill keep your steilmg like
new. But use your silver otten
. ,

. it doesn’t wear out

About Molded Gelatin
Desserts

To serve, spoon into dessert
dishes, oi cut in cubes and fill
sherbet glasses, or press
through a coarse sieve to
make gelatin jewels and fill
seiving dishes.

Always follow directions on
packages for dissolving the
gelatin.

To decorate a mold, arrange

pieces of fruit in the bottom
and hold in place with one-
fourth inch of gelatin, chill
until set, then till mold with
gelatin mixture either plain or
fruited. Chill until firm and
ready to serve

Propagation Com sc Offered

Propagation is gardening’s
fine art. Seeds, giatts and
buds, cuttings and layers, sep-

arations and divisions become
new plants For more infor-
mation about “Propagation of
Plants” conespondence cour-
se, and other coirespondence
courss available, see your
county agent.

To add fruits, chill prepared
gelatin until thickened, but
not set. Add up to two cups of
well-drained fruit for each
package of gelatin Always use
canned or cooked fresh pine-
apple. Raw fresh pineapple

| 1300 FEEDER PIGS I
I |
| WINCHESTER FEEDER PIG SALE
I THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15 |
I 7:00 P.M. %

I FARMERS LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE |
| WINCHESTER, VIRGINIA %
<« »>

46* Officially Graded hf Va. PepU Of Agriculture *
V

♦ Vaccinated for Cholera and Erysipelas *

<i Eligible for Interstate -Shipment
<• Weighing from 85 Um. to 183 lbs. •••

<, Phone MO 2-721 D *
<* ,

<> YYinchestcr, *
<• *s*

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Are you planning to ho It out this fall or next spring?
Possibly you don’t have enough equipment tor a sale
•t your farm. Let the Garden Spot Equipment Auction
sell your equipment at one of their monthly auctions.
Large attendance of bmers from a wide area assure
ywx oi the best prices obtainable. Call tor details 733-
7917.

GARDEN SPOT
Equipment Auction Inc.

Lincoln, Penna.

Sale held the first Tuesday of each month

Next Sale - November 6, 10G2 at 10:80 A.M.

ANNOUNCING
New Office Location

Wood Shavings, Poultry Litter and Cattle Bedding
packaged in bales, burlap bags and paper bags.

We deliver anywhere.

Just starting to receive new crop clean pea-
nut hull. Save money by picking up at our ware-
house.

For prompt service call

0. & D. SAWDUST CO., Inc.
659 E. Main St.r Lititz, Pa.

(formerly of Manheim)

Phone 626-2068
Shredded Pine bark for Mulching

Evergreens, roses, etc.

1 Democratic Candidates Are Best
Men hi Local Election Campaign

(1. to r.) Dr. Richard C. Keller, Dr. Charles D. Spotts,
Dr. William B. Gaynor, Martin J. Murphy.

“The Democratic candidates
for the state legislature and
the U.S. Congress from Lan-
caster County are the best
group ever on the same ticket
in any county in the United
States "

This is the growing opinion
of the voters throughout Lan-
caster County who haie met
John C. Pittenger, candidate
for the state legislature from
the City; Dr. Charles D
Spotts, Dr. William B. Gaynor
and Edison W. Osborne, can-
didates for the state legisla-
ture from the County; and
Dr. Richard C. Keller, candi-
date for Congress.

The six Democratic can-
didates have been conducting
a door-to-door “Meet-the-Vot-
er“ campaign which has
brought them into the homes
of 50,000 Lancaster County
voters in the last six weeks

City assembly candidate
John C. Pittenger is a former
’intelligence officer with the
Central Intelligence Agency. A
graduate of Harvard Law
School, he is vice president of
the Family and Children’s Ser-
vice and an active volunteer
with the Lancaster Boys’ Club.
"Pitt” is a veteran, of three
years service with the U S
Army.

Dr. Spotts

Dr. Charles D. Spotts, can-
didate for the General As-
sembly, is Chairman of the
Department of Religion at
Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege Long active in civic and
church activities, Dr. Spotts
is a former school board
member of Lancaster City.

A resident of Smoketown,
Dr. Spotts has deep loots in
Lancaster County. He is a
graduate of F and M and the
Lancaster Theological Semin-
ary. His first teaching job
was in a one room school
house in Brecknock Township.

A pai t time farmer, Dr
Spotts opei ates a ten acre beef
and poultry farm in Smoke-
tow n as a hobby.

Dr and Mrs §potts have
two daughters and six giand-
childien

Dr. Giw nor
Dr. William B Gaynor is

the pathologist and Director of
Laboratones at the Ephrata
Coininunity Hospital. As a
youngster, he was a guest of
the Masonic Home in Eliza-
bethtown.

A resident of Manheim
Township, Dr. Gaynor is a

graduate of the Patton School,.
Franklin and Marshall College
and Temple University Medi-
cal School. He was a combat
infantryman during World War
JI-x and served-.for ,six years
with the United States Public
Health Service.

Bill Gaynor is a member of
the AMA and other related!
medical societies and of the
Lancaster Leiderkfanz. As a
candidate for the state legis-
lature, Bill Gaynor feels that
Lancaster County will benefit
by having a physician’s ap-
proach to current issues, es-
pecially the vital ones of
health and welfare.

Ed Osborne
Edison W. Osborne is the

third of the Lancaster County
Democratic candidates for the
Pennsylvania General Assem-
bly. Ed is a veteran of fifty
B-17 missions during World
War II and is cunently one
of Lancaster County’s most
successful dairy farmers,

Ed Osborne is the president
of the Lancaster County Jersey
Cattle Club and the chairman
of the “5,000 heifer pioject.”
He is a school director in Ful-
ton Township and a member
of the Scholastic and Curricu-
lum Committee of the Solanco
Joint School Boaid

Ed and his wife, Shirley,
live on their farm in Peach
Bottom with their five child-
ren.

Marty Murphy

State Senate candidate, Mar-
tin J, Murphy, brings a busi-
nessman’s approach to govern,
ment Marty Murphy is the
manager of the Storage Divi-
sion of the Lancaster Leat
Tobacco Company.

A lesident of Lancaster Co,
Marty Murphy studied business
and commercial law at the
University of Baltimore He is
an activ e member ot B P O E
Lodge 134, a member ot the
Lancaster Art Association, a
foimer director and chartei
member of the Conestoga Sei-
toma Club and last veai woik-
ed on the United Fund Cam-
paign Di iv e.

An Air Force veteian, Mar-
ty was formerly in personnel
woik at the U S Naval Train-
ing Station in Newpoit, Rhode
Island He has two daughters,
Sheri Ann, 7, and Bieuda Lee
2.

lison

Dr. Keller
Deniociatic Congi essional

candidate Dr Richard C Kel-
ler is a teacher of American
Histoiy and Government at

>me.

MiUersyille ■State College. A
native of Columbia borough,-
Dr. Keller 10 ,a graduate of
Willersville State and received
his doctorate at Columbia
University,, • '

No stranger ,to civic and
county affairs, Dick Keller is
the- secretary of the Penn
Manor -*faadball ~ for
Boys and a director aOF thi
Milleravi He Recreation Assoc-
iation. "He and ibis wSCfc SPran-
ces, live in MiltersvUlo jnth
their three sons, Bustsl 12,
Brian 5, and Douglas,®.

A former Army Air’.Force
glider pilot, Dick Keller says,
"I’m running -for -this toffiec
because the 6th district *<Dan-
caster and Chester Counties,)
has not had adequate repie-

sentation.”
Clack and Dilwortli

The local candidates aid
proud to be campaigning 'with
Richardson Dilworth, Democra-
tic candidate for governor, and
U.S. Senator Joseph 5* -.Clark,
up for reelection.

Richardson Dflilworth, a)

lighting marine in twp wais,
rose in rank from pfivete to
colonel, was wounded twice in

action and awarded the Parple
Heart, Presidential Unit Cita-
tion and Silver Star. His-dyna-

mic record as jxnKtor has
brought national prominence
to Philadelphia. Vigor, vision

and vital concern for the pro-
blems of his fellow citizens
have inspired Richardson Dil-
v, oi th to devote the past 15
yeais of his life th "good gov-
ernment As past president of
the American Municipal As-
sociation and the United States
Confeience of Maytag, Dil-
wnrth will he an outstanding
gov ernor.

Senatoi Joseph S. Clark has
worked closely with Presidents
Eisenhower and Kennedy in.
then devotion to peace and
disarmament under vtmW law.
He has been a vigorous sup-
porter of health care for the
elderly and is deeply interest-
ed in consumer protection.
Senator Clark has also #park-
ed the movement to end
“swindle sheet” tax evasion.

Joe Clark is a
<
United States

Senatoi of whom we can all be
proud

Vote for the Best Man
Voters all over Lancaster

County are this year doing
what they’ve always said they
weie going to do. They're vot-
ing for the host men. They’re
voting Democratic.

H.measter County 1) nnocratic Committee, dobii. W, -HartmiHi,- (?lu>ir»a«a. - .. ■r l


